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(From Tuesday's Dally

C. II . Swodord, of Gardiner, was a

viaitor in our city yesterday.

Tin' steamer Breakwater is advert is-i-- d

to will from San Francisco tonight
unci will lw dno in this iort sometime
Thursday morning.

At a meeting of the school board
last night, J. T. MeConnao was

director for three yearn and
Jonh F. Hnll was d clerK for
one year.

f F. M. Stewart and J.L. White have
entered a partnership in the Coos Bay
Marble and Granite Works, and will
greatly enlarge the capacity of that
plant.

V. J. Butler, who has been attend-

ing the grand lodge A. F. and A. M.

in Portland, was a paasengur on to-

day's stage from Drain.

S.D. Magnes, or San Francisco, hen-lo- r

meini-e- r of the firm of Magnes and
v.'.. ca, of this city, arrived on today's
stage from Drain, and will pay our
city a shrot business visit--

Miss Alice McCormac, who has been
atte-idi- - " in Portland the pa.--t

win. jr, returned home by way of the
ororland stage today and will spend
the .summer vacation at home.

P. M. German and V. O. Pratt have
just finished painting and
th Coos Bay Laundry building and
will begin at once upon the construc-

tion of a new engine room as an addi-

tion to this large plant.

Deputy District Attorney Farrin
went to Myrtle Point this morning to
pnweute an a.vault cae,' and will go

from there to Dora, Jwhere he has a
rape case on the Jtapin, in which one
Frank Hauco is the defeudeut.

. The Empire Stock company left for
Coquillo country this morning and

will All engagements at Coquillo Cit.--.

Myrtle Point and Baudou before their
,returu here, from which place they
will take the bteamer for points in
California.

Attprneyii E. B. Seabrook and C. F.

.k Knight, who have been attending
tS Sujireme court at the state capitol
and the Mai-oni- c grand lodge at Firt-U-

tor Hiverul days, returned t'.'.ay
on the overland stage. They rei. a

very pleasant and successful trip. ' '

' Tbos. Vigars, who recently arrived
rrom Spoknue, is about to ojsiii a real

-- tte office in North Bend, ami will

rp ace on the market u bunch of lots in
Wugor. He has constructed t walk

..Iroui North Bend across Pony slough,

umkiug the property ea.y of access,
wl will no doubt iiud a ready sale.

-

SUED BY HIS DOCTOR

"A doctor here has sued me for
ija.BO, which I claimed was exce.-viiv- e

forja oasi-- of cholera niorbun," sayh It.
White, of Couchella, Cal. "At the

'trial lu praised his medical skill and
uie.liciii' . I asked him if it was not
C luuilsrlaiu's Cfilic, Cholera and Di- -

n:Tho-- a Ttemedy ho used as I had good
rHM..n i'i believe it was, and ho would
nir .it r under oath that it was not."

i.o . r could us a letter remedy
thi-- . in a case of cliolera morbus,

it iiuver fails. Sold by John Pruew.

It has been discovered flint going In
''iwimmlni: Is the healthiest exer'Wc."
,bo' :. . ,r t..e - jy whoso mother llmH
'ituut.

A lazy man can always find plenty
.of tlwo to Iobo time.

Bympnthy that costs no money la I
hardly worth carrylu homo with you.

j

Aa between a
man mid n c'jar

? the elgur often
has the beatSk drawing jMiwurs.an i j

. ivy z iv-- y

Lots of lazy
people lose thf
comfort of their
.tempera men t by
working hard, to
And excuscu foi
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Cood Ploco of Work

T Empire Stock (A, presented the
play of Faust last evening in a manner
so f .r above what could reasonably lie
flxpiu'tcrt, that it was a genuine and
plo.il:ig snrprbe for thou who attend-e.l- .

Tlie scenic edects were far ahead
(if anything heretofore attemptel in
Marshfleld, and considering the dlftl- -

eul.les of the situatioti, were surpris-
ingly good.

Alfred Aldridge, as Mcphlsto, gave
a delineation of that character seldom
surpassed on any stage. Miss Snoll,
as Marguerite, carried that very diff-
icult part in a way that showed a high
onler of ability as an emotional ac
tress. These two parts, the center
of the play, made up the mauifest
overweighting of those to whom were
entrusted the other characters, and
the presentation can only lie com-

mended.

Temperance Leoturo
J. A. Mc'eigh will deliver his

pathetic and Instructive lec-

ture on "His Fight with Boose and
how lie Won Out" next Wednesday
evening, June 22, S p. m. at the Bap-

tist church.
A silver free will offering will be

taken. The following is the program:
1 Prof,. Ayre's quartette,

1st Tenor, P. M. German;
1st Bass, V.O. Pratt;
2nd tenor, F. A. Sacchj;
2nd Bass, George Ayro.

2 Hymn by Congregation,
.' Mixed Quartette,
1 Prayer,
5 Male Quartette,
G Scripture Heading,
7 Mixed Quartette,
8 Lecture,
I) Male Quartette,
10 Beudiction.

TRIUMPHS OF MODERN SURGERY

Wonderful things are done for the
human Ixwly by surgery. Organs are
taken out and noraped and iiolished
and put back, or they may Isj removed
entirely; bones are spliced; pipes
take the place of deceased sections of
veius; antiseptic dressings are applied
to wounds, bruises, burns and like In-

juries before! uatlmatiou sets in, which
causes them to heal wihtout matur-
ation and in one third the time re-

quired by tho old treatment. Cham-- b

rlaiu'n Pain Balm acts on the same
principle. It is an untineptic and
when applied to such injuries, cause
them to heal very quickly. It also
allays the pain and sort-m- . Keep u
bottle of Pain Balm in your home
and it will anis you time and money,
not to mention the inconvenience and
suffering which such injuries entail.

For sale by John Preuss.

Among th Unqnchos
The launch owned by the Sauford

boys, of Haynes slough and plying
that place and 3Iarshfield has

been fitted at Blumquist's boat shop
with a uew engine and profiler,
which arrived on the Breakwater.
The engine is a live horse power Union
of the very latent improved pattern,
uud it will projel the Unit at a much
greater speed and with more reliability
than the old engine. The launch,
which has leen for years known
'is the Milkmaid will now Is

led with a more name,
which is not yet decided ujhiu. The
.uuiich lias alno put on a hummer lino
of piuk and brown and received a
general overhauling, uud when com-

pleted will be n credit to Haynes
dough.

The Milkmaid's old four horse jsiwer
iiiglno has Ix-e- u purchased by X M.
Stewart and is being thoroughly over
hauled at tho Coos Bay Iron woiks.
It will be uted for the pnriiosn of pro-(.oilin- g

Ills large redwood dugout Ixnit,
which was'pickod up at sea by tho Al-

liance and to Marshfleld-- . 'It
will be a horvicnblo but rather unique
addition to Coos Bay's fleet of small
launches. . j '

Captain Harris, also hus tho fJurlow
at Blumquist's shop for uiinorvropairH
aniV.renovatiou '

Xho launch Haiiuah hjis been pur-
chased, of Mfti h. Whe,eV'r. by A, J.
fcjaw.sew, Jl. .Uegjj.ni.hifL keeper,,
who intends to make heml-wtwkl- y trips
from that jwint to Mwshflold.

(From Wodncadoy'a Dally.)

The Areata is due hero this evening.

The steamer Breakwater shc M ar-

rive hen tomorrow.

H. K . Shine, of Kmpitv, was vis
itor in the olty today.

Attorney Bennett Swauton made a
llylng visit to the county seat on to-

day's train.

I. S. Kaufman returned on today' s

train from a short business visit to
Myrtle Point. '

J. W. Bennett and family are on a
fishing excursion in the Teumllo
country this week.

The Marshtleld Chumlier of Com-

merce will meet In regular session to-

morrow evening.

The Ladies' Art Club will meet on

June 'Jlth at the home of Mrs. Con-dron- ,

on Pine street.

For sick headache take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets iffand
a quick cure is certain For sale by
John Preoss.

Miss Haydou, of Baudou, is visiting
Mrs. J. M. Upton, and will remain
until after the Fourth.

School Superintendent W. H. Bunch,
of McKinley, is visitlug the districts
on this side of the divide this week.

F. J. Biugham, iiropriotor of the
Coos Bay Mattress factory, left for a

business visit to Coquillo City and
Baudou today.

It is announced that Mr Chas Stautr
and Miss Clara Johuson are to lm mar-

ried at the home of Miss Johnson's
jmrcuts in Marshtleld this evening

A corjw of surveyors left North Bund

yesterday to survey the route for a

pipe lino from Eel and Clear lakes in
tho Tenmllo country to North Bend.

Cunt. H. E. Wilcox and John C.

Frye, of McKinley, will arrive at Al-

legany today with a largo drove of
hogs which they uro bringing to the
Coos Bay creamery. f

i

The steamer Slgiuil, ojieratiug for
the Simpson LuiiiUt Co., arrived i '

the buy from San FrancUco last night.
Tho Signal brings u large cargo of
gasoliue and oil for the Standard Oil
Company here.

Wru. Chandler ami his sister, Mt- -

Helen, who have leii attending school,
Miss Helen at Portland, and Will at
Eugene, arrived on today's train and
will Himud their vacation with home
folk in this city.

There was a mistake ill the announce-

ment appearing in yestrday's pajKir

to the effect that Attorney Chas.
McKuight had returned from Port-

land. It was due to a pied case The

article should have stated that E. B.

Seabrook had returned and that Mr.
McKnight, as council for plaint ill,

had stopped over to plead an imiortant
case now (lending at Corvallis.

Sumnor's New Schoolhouso
At tho regnlar annual school meet-

ing held at Sumner on Monday, a 1U

mill special tax was levied for the pur-(os- e

of building a new school house.

Tho old school house has served
Uutuu umi irf Miitltlwl to the blessimrs

of Nirvana. Tho new building uill '

Is and worthy of tho pro-- !

.i.,.. ..t..if i.f i.UJ...... ,.....,.lr,.i, luw-.- -.
irnni.ti n..v i.ii. j..........

siou of Sumuer.

Another Farmers' Lino
Manager ilolsrtson, of the P. S. T.

& T. Ci,, inforuih tho MAIL that an

other Farmers' lino is alxmt to bo es
tablished, leading outof thoMHrshfleld
Central.. Tho line will run to Coos

Oily, and perhaps aa far as Taylor Sig- -

'llii'ri place at the head of Isthmus
slough, taking lu Flagstalf and the
oount,ry places nloiifl tho route. Tim

lino is already constructed to Coos City
Land will noon Imj in active operation.

Opening of te Opera HOUSO

opera Jiouao iu MarshfloM, Saturday,

July and, promises to provo one of the

most interesting event in the history
of Coos county. Already hundreds of
inquiries have Ikmmi made for reserved
seata and from present indications, the
house will W sold out solid Iwforo the
curtain vises on the opening night. No
letter selection could have been made
by the Masons for the opening of their
magnificent edltlee than that of the
James Keane Co.. .Mr. Ken no Is well
known hero and from the reports fioin
cities where lm and his company have
appeared this season a gteat perform
ance may bo expected by his many ;

friends and admirers on the opoulugj
night.

The engagement of the Keane com-- '
puny in .Marshtleld is for one week,

I

and during that time a uuiuber of the
latest eastern successes will be present-
ed, among others the famous detective
play SHKHLUCK 110UMIW and one
of the most popular dramas of the

"A .Mexican Romance".
A complete scenic production Is

promised of each play and the same
cast and equipment which have proved
so opular lu all the large cities, will
K seen in the coming engagement in
Marshtleld.

!

Tho MAIL acknowledges leceipt of
a box of luscious strawUrries from
Louis Wirth. They ai-- of the Jumbo
variety and are well named, the larg-

est one measuring 0, inches in cir-

cumference. The flavor is also first
class. These berries are on sale at C
W. Wulcott's ami F. A. Sacohi's.

Tho Voto For Quoon
fjTho vote for Carnival Qwcit stood

as follows at last rejxirt:
MAKSHFIKLD

Addle Anderson StfJ?

Alice Aiken D

, Huttie Furrey '

MYHTLH POINT
Jennie Curreii HOI

Daisy Deyoe H5

COQUILLE CITY
, Clara Shurwisid fi71

ACTS ON IMPORTANT MATIERS

Coos Bay Chamber of Commerce

Doing Good Work

At the meetimr of the Board of Dl
rt.etor 0f the Coos Bay ChaiulHir of

Couuuerce, held Monday nvtinliig.qtilte
jK mM,r ,,f imiKrtHiit matter were
HOtwi UjK,n,

StejH were tnkou to revive the mat-

ter of the removal ot the CajMi Arago
Lifeniiviug statlo.i to Olimiiv.: in buy ;

also to htir u(i tho Department in the
matter of the fognigiml at Cajs- - Arago,
which is said ti havo Immsoiiii an un-

certain quantity in the calculations
of coasting skippers.

In the matter of dredging Pony
slough shoal, an endeavor will Isi

itiado to havo each of the ocean steam-

ship companies opera ting here U

contribute $1000 each for continuation
of the work Isdng done by the goi em-

inent. It is thought that this will add
another foot to the depth of water on

the shoal.
The county court will bo asked to

appropriate a substantial sum to assist
in the digging of tho North slough

canal for which tho settlers in that
section have already raised about
$2000.

Steps were also taken to secure some
seed oysters, of tho Japanese train of

blood, to be (limited in the bays.

lfho postal authorities will bo asked
to (ait another clerk in the postofllco

t Rosoburg, so that Coos Bay mail
ving there in tho night will I.o

went on on win nrsL mini uisiuiiu .i i)
ing over half a day longer.

It will bo seen that tho Coos Bay

Chamber of Commerce is doing good

work in matters of vital importance
to tho Bay.

cuAMBRItLAIN'S STtJMACH AND
LIVER TABLKTS BETTER

THAN A DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION

Mr. J W Turner, of Truhart, Va,
hiivs that Chamberlain's Stomach and

country was able to couiK)und a niedt-- j

cine that produce ." ' in
trouble, j

-

hi miiii'1
time would bo used iu preparing this
ini'diclno For Halo by John Preuss .

(From Thursday! Dnlly.)

Twelve, Twelve, Twelve.
Hrpbequo

,Hcd midnlclin milk
1 Klrqttc, Kit-quo- , Klrque.

"Hall, Bicycle, hull I

Hoturnl dud in thy Ivntl
Good roads shall follow fast.
The popular heart is thine,
And, whether It lain or shine,

Thou shalt come to thine own at last I"

Tin Areata arrived today.

Clean up the trash, Fire Is a hard
master.

The lliciikwator arrived from Sail
Francisco this afternoon.

Miss .Mary lllituk, of Sumner, was
shopping in our city yesterday....

P. It. llo.M, of Maiidon, Is a guest at

the Central, of this olty, today.

Win Dayttui, of Teiiiulle, Is aiming
t ho registered at the l!ott Central tu-- i

day.

W. .1. Butler returned from Portland !

ul otlu. wUIiihuiiIm lKiints again
today.

Harry Wllkersoii, prosperous vaiich-o- r

f the Tontulh' country, as a visitor
in our city today.

Mw'H. " 1"I". B Plttes,W. L. Veatch Is a Jackson county
today! J' H ,,,,h' W, l'AUulU K ''rlcksou, V

visitor In Oh llav iimtropoIU
W"'l"'". A Altom.rl, Otto A..d.,r- -'at Iand niiiv Is. found the Central.

.win. C It 'James, It Iluttoii.

The Rev. Win. Horsfall returned'
i Mnrrlodfiinn the convention at Port

laud v.,ordav. I.v way or Myrtle Or- -

ijlt I egoii, Julie SK, IWU.,C1ih. F. Staull
. t MIm t'lara Annette, Johiisen tie

Mrs. J. D. Tiuiham, of Portland, Rev. II. F. U"iigton. oltlolatlug.

who has been visiting with friends in'
.Marshtleld recently left for her Imiiie

yiwtorday.

Albert Van Dor W-s- t, travnilug jNrttirnied at M::itiaMer, wlilcli
for A. Schilling Co., of olotis nMieshiueuis were served.

San Francisco, arrived in the city yes-

terday via the Drain stage.

Bishop (Center, of Olyuipia, will vis-

it the Kpiscopul churches of this coun
ty in August, and will Isi at .Marslillelil i

and Emjiiro on tho ,1nl Sunday. I

F. J. Biugham, of tho Coos Hay

Mattress factory returned from a tl.v- -

iug bunlUHMt visit to the county sest1,
and other CH,ulllo river today. '

W. B. Baldwin, saln-ima- u for Bleu-neve- r

& liwk, of Portland, Interview- -

ed Marshfleld business ...on yesterday.
and whs a (la-ol- igcr to Owiil!li thi.
luoriuiig.

I". ,M. llriilowoll and K. Holmos,

hiisiniM mini of McMiiiuvillu, were
gin! of the 'ontnil hem yosteiday, j

and left by way or the Drain stage
route for tho valley this morning.

.Martin Breoii and Richard Walter,
who havo Ismu visiting Portland and
other Willamette valley (siiuts the
jwiht few returned to the bay by

yoMtorduy'h overland stage.

Walter St. ('lair and wife, of Co.

quillo City, came over to bo present
at tho wedding or ('has. Stand and
Miss Clara Johnson lu this city Inst

evening and Hie guests at Iho Hotel
Central today.

.Miss May Williams, of Empire, at-

tended tho wedding of her old trioud
and classmate Miss Clara Johnson to
.Mr. Chas, Staull', in this city last eve-

ning.

Fred A I vers and hon, San Franoli-o- o

lumbermen, accompanied by K. s.

KriiHo and P. Olson, also of that citv,
fWuo visitors in .Marslillelil yunlordny ,

l)m,l led f,,r a businnri vo.it ti Pro-ja- -r
'

today. -

of
Morrlu B. Dudley, manager of lite '

'

James Keane (Jo., who are to upon tho
now Masonic opera limine July )liu, ,'"
lU for Coquillo this'inornlng. Mr. j

Dudley win take in Co(iilllo, Myrtlo
Point and Baudou and rolurn to
Marshfleld to bo on hand when his

,t
the Allianoo

Tom llolland'M now gasoline launch ;

. . ...'... . . '
umi nieiiii'iiii. iu inn jiiniir. imioiieM" ' - -- .'r. "

lt ll

water next Tuesday. If Mr. iioi- -

laud succeeds iu getting his boat

Liver tablets havo done him move """I'any arrho on
good than anything ho could got from .Sunday.
.the doctor If anyphyHoian in this.

would such L'i'.ilifv.

point

days,

Ayers

M,Al'FF..JoINSON-.Mihllel- d,

Do you like your tliln, rouuh,
short litiir? Ul course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hnlr? Of
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer's Hair
Vluor makes beautiful bends
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 00 years.

"I lmn li.nl Ayni't lUIr Vlitnr for long
I I'l' II It, I iidr ml, i, noiiitrtritl lilr IMile,
iniltiruiK lirnllli to w lialr mnl tritlp. ml, M

till. J. W. Mxllll, IliJ. T.

.l n linttlo ATKIMO.,
AH i rurvl.l nil M

tnmmmmtmmm for

Weak Hair
'aitm-hi'- on the apHilutcd day and
tin engine Is lu good running order,

he Inn announced that ho will give
" K"Klw ii little excursion on the

Im--
v

1,,,xt Wednesday.

Trnvol By Son

Arrivals l Ht'mmor Areata from
Sou Fiaticlsco, Thiirsdiix, Juno Jll,

Mini: .Mrs Lee Tyler, Chas Tyler, Miss

The winliUug wasaieiy prettey little
n .i ...l.1 i i.. .1 .rr,iinir, ihhiii iiui'i1' 111 iin- - ii.t'pi'iiviT .i.

n Uv invited friends at the home of tho
brldo's patent. The ceromeiiy was

The jwrly whs treated to a serenade
by the Marshfleld Fire Department
Jhtnd.

Both .Mr. Stand and his bride ate
well known to Marshtleld society, liav- -

jK W), ,,i ,,u Cmh Bay. .Mr.

Huulf is one of mr nuwt enter(irlslng
young iiHtrohautn, a prominent factor
la bnslnefi circles, while the fair
yoiinu' bride coiuos from uio of tho

. 1iii.m ni t)u ..mmie.

Ti. )(,1I1K ,.,,, ,IMtV ror Ar,;K((

by I iinoirow V 1 1 niii and will s)ieiid a

ftwdayit limiting with Mr. Stand's
nluikviw Ml llial oluee. after which

Hiy v ,,.,, , ,M ,,,,,, , M.,.,., .,.,,. ,,,.. ,,,,,
The COAST MAIL joins with their

iim. i) friends lu the Isnt wishes for
their continued happiuoMt and siiooov.

Born
PROt ToR San Fmnotsoo, ' CaL,

Saturday, Juno 1H, lliol.to the wife
i f John Proctor a win. Mr. and Mis.
Proctor uro well known to Marsh-llcldti- r.

H.fOIUJlJIST At Beaver Hill, Or.,
Juno a I, MiiV., to the wife of Henry
Bjorquisl, a Mill.

COLBY On Willauch alougli, Or.,
Juno 17, MIDI, to the wife of Ray
Colby, u sou.

Dlod
.McDONALD Marshflold, Oregon,

Sunday, Juno Ml, MIDI, Robt. R .

McDonald, ago ail years,5 mouths
ami !i days.
Deceased has been ill for several

wok with pleurisy ami died from
heart failure following an operation
for tho removal or fluid from the
pleural clvty.

Mr.MoDonuld was born on Catching
slough near Murshlleld, Jan. 11 th, 187fi;

'v.w itilJed In 'oos county and has
followed continuously tho occupation

a logger. In Juno, J 1101 ho was
married to Miss Lizzie Peterson, of
Huyno slough, and since his marriage

rwidod with his wife in Murshllolil
" whm a hoImi- - and Industvious

.""'fe' '"'" '1' K.ul moral habliH and
iitiiilinVAf.... .....lOU lilf lil.J lniiiif 11 I it,.!!, J ...II 1MI,(.
ull(Jrt Ho wan a mom bur of Coos Bay

.vi. ...! lir t ur t. '. . ' vv. 111 wnton lie
.oairied f lOdO iu.iuiiuicc.

Tho fiinoral ..unices will bo hold at
the M. K. chinch tomorrow after,

.... . ..1..1. .1 , .. . . .
110011 uu. u miii'ii niiii u e iinvoii.......,., i" " i,v

"f xiw 'Wl()' w- - l0(1'
wm una (unco nt tiiu Odd Followr'

jcenmlory at !l o'oloelc

mmBM rximjm" , ...,ji HP' x.jv
ttmtk mummummmtm asm 8SS wimatmfmnmiM9tmtmfMummmmiamitmm wwrr iwlSipes wwatfiiWiiiam 13mMsm&3mmiHesn!lS- " "'"""'jut r t

0l !JS"9R" ".kjMAM. mr ni ram.t.1 iiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiltfa r y" , t
o- - nrw-r r" " - " . ""rw 7.


